
C. C. FULLER. ET )~.. ) 
) 

Compl=tine.n ts • ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

F?~S~;O CAJ:U),L },1m I?3!GA~ ION ) 
COI~:?1'3Y • ) w 

Dc f en d.:::.n t • ) 

.............................. II .... 

Case 170. 9l9. 

Francis Cunningham end. I. Justin !,i.illor 
for cocirl~inSnts. 

Short & SUtherlcnd, by TI. A. Suther1snd. for 
defend.ant. 

:BY TEE COEMISSION. 

o l' I N ION. --------
The cOl:lplo.int heroin is Sigr .. d(t by twol va of' the oighteon 

l.'lnd. Oimers who rocci vS T1c.tcr from the =::"rstcm of Fresno C::mc.1 $.I1d. 

!rrigs.t:ton Company tl".roueh n d.1 toll , knc.':1n as "Sand Di teh." 
~he com}?l~int c11eges, in o~f(\ct. that eomplai:lD.nts arc 

t!lO ov:n.ers of lo.nds in tho coil!ltios of Kings o.:nd Fresno. to all of 

Laguna Lano.,s Limited, com:p1aLYJ.s.nts T pred.ecessor in titl'e. onterod. 
into ~ contrcct w1t~ the ~etendant herein, oy ~bich contract ae-
~enaant ~greod to ~urnish for ~ll the lands now o~nod by compl$1n-

ante such ~ate: as mieht be re~iroa. fox tAO irri~tion of sa1a 

1 o.:ld ° , :::lot oxcoeding s.t anyone time l,'cm.foot :per second for each 
qu~rtor soct1on of l~d; that o~id contract bot~oen Lagun~ L~ds 

1i~itea and Prc£no C~a1 ~d Irrigation Comp~~y provided. in part. 
tho.t 0.11 ditches constructor .. 'by the lo.nd ownorS might, ~t the 

option of Fresno C~~l and Irri5~tion CO~~~ny9 become a branch 
ditch of said coc~any s.nd b\) undor its control; J~h~t t'llo only mee.ns 

of conveying T1ctor to and u~on the l~nds of complain~ts is by a 
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~c.terD.l di tell, cO::l."':lonly 1i:no':m as tho ffSc..."ld Di teil Tf, which di tCA 

thc.t se.id Tl'S:md. j)itchTl' oxtend::: from said. TTE Ditchn in tJ. vtcsterly 

direction a d.ist~ncc of about ti"lO miles; th~t so.id "S@cl Ditch", 

on infor~ation ~~d celief. ws~ constructed by suidLaguns Lnnds 

Li~ited prior to the oc~uisition by eomplain~ts of their lands, 

thereafter 'became s. brMoh o..i ten of Frco::.o Cs....."'l.{ll and Irrigction 

COl:.pa~ nnd was recons~~~·u.eted, cloaned o.nd ·usod 'by said compo,~ 

~s oee of ito own ditches; thct compl~in~te ho.vo pertormed ~ll ot 

tl1cir covencnts but thct dofendimt. for !:'lore than fivo ye:lrs last 

Po.st An::: ~~ilerl to ~u!,!>J.y to coc:p~$.ine.nts the quo.nti ty of wator 

csllcd for in their respective contrects; ~ that the r0$~n for 

such !~l'C.ro to z~plY 1;;0 complaino.nts the wator to which they 

~ere entitled was d.ue in part to tho neglect und failure of defond-

~t to keep the "Sand Ditch" ~"'l. proper repair snd to maintain tho 

pro~or service for the distribution of TIatcr through saia "Send 

D1tch~; and that dofond~~t has continuously chargod complainants 

~t tho r~te of 62 1/2 cents ~0r acre annually for water. Complain-

~~ts ~sk th~t dofendan~ be re~uircd to keep the ~Send ~itch~. its 

dsms. bulk-~e~ds end ho~d-gotes in good condition in ordor to 

facili tate "!-he dist:-ic'u:tion of we.ter :tor irrigation to complainants 

ene":. thc.t defonCit'.nt bo roq,uired. to turn ir..to the "SendDitch" at 

i,t.s intorsection ':1:1, th the "E Di te:' TI' the quc.nti ty 0:: wster which 

~ofendsnt is obligated. to su~ply to tho co~plainants 1n'accord~ce 

":11 th their CO:l.t:-ee ts. 
The c.."lS\'7or donics ti.:.~t the T'Sand DitCh." was constructed. 

by de::ondant or ever boc~c u branch ditch o! defand~nt or was 

ever used. 'by d.efe~ant; denies that dofondant over assumed con-

trol of the "S~d DitchTl'. or reconstructed said, ditch or clccned 

it or in ~my \lay used it for tho :9urposo of conveying water for 

irr1glltion; alleges that the "Sand Ditch" is and o.t ell times 

~s beon a brcncn iitch belonging to Lagun~ Lands Limited end 
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its SUCCOGsors i~ i~tcrost. i~clucing the compleincnts, and th~t 

said ditch, in so fa.r :;'$ it hnz boen maintained, hae 'been main-

tsined by La~ Lands L1~ited and its succossors in int~rest, ana 

~ot by deicndnnt: nlleges th~t to ~l:;.cc tho ~~~d Ditc~n in s con-

dition to receive and distribute water sdoquatoly will ro~uiro ~n 

expend.iturc of ;~;~OOO.OO. in :;.dd.ition to the ar.nu:ll charges for 

the selnry of ditch tendor and the ~~intcn~~co and upkeep of the 

ditch ~nd the nccezscry heed-gatos; and alleges that defendant 

is not now receiving ~roo tho oper~tion of its ccnal systom c 

rctlsoMble return end ti:.o.t to requiro a.efend.ant to assume the 

control and operation ot the "Sand Ditch" would be unjust nnd in-

oquitable. Defendant asks t~~t the co~plo.ir.t be dismissed. 

A public hOtlring cerc1n ';'10.3 cold. on. !\r.:::.rch 27, 1916, at 

Fresno. 
The theory of the oomplaint herein is that tho "Send 

Ditch" h~s bcco~e e brunch ditch of Fresno C~Da1 and Irrigation 

Coop~ ~d that said co=p~~y i~ 'hence u.~dor the duty of maintaining 

snd opcr~t1ng said ditch in part compli~ce with its duty to th~ 

coo!,lc.ina."'l ts in retu.rn fo:::, th,;), :pa~ent 'by complo.inunts to Fres.nc 

Cc.nal and Irrigett on COQ:PIl!lY of tho ~ils1 S"~ of 62 liZ cents 

per C.Cl"O. 

The evidenoe i~ this case ~as confined a~ost exclusively 

to the Cl"C.cstion ":'inothcr the nSand Ditch" :b...c.d become 0. 'branch di tell. 

of c1e:fenda.nt. On tilis pOint. the.. ~videnec clearly showed teat the 
. c. s. L1llie WAO later sold to 

"S~d Ditch~ was originslly construc~ed by/~guna ~an~s L1~it0d; 

thst it wa.s th0l"Cafter rocom:::tructed by Nares ond Ss.tUldors, c.ctiD.S' 

for Laguna. ~~~ds Li~ited. end that the ditch has never been main-

tained end operated by Fresno C~al and Irrigation Company. j~-

though the latter oonp~ny ho.z the right. under its co~trcct with 

Lcgune L:;nds Li::nit?d.. at its option, to tak'e ovcr tho "Sand Ditch~ 

ar.d to ~1nt~n end oporcto tho samo as one of its own brcncA 

ditches, this option h~s novor oocn.0xcrcised. 
'S:enco~ 0.::: cO'!:::9lo.inents have not shown that ]'rcsno Co.nal 
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and Irrigation Company ~\O obligated itself to maintain and 

operate the ~Sand Ditahff and as the~ have made no offer to con-

pensate Fresno Csne.l and Irrigation COtl:?allY 'for t:he edd:tt1onal 

expen.ditures which would be incurred by sc.1d company in maintain-

ing and operating the TTSatdDitch", ono. as no ev1del't::e was intro-

duced to shoT. what costs would be incurred by defendant in main-

taining end operating said ditch, the complaint herein ~ust be 

d.ismissed. 

~t the same time, we desire to dra~ attention to the 

tact th~t the present method of ma1nt&in1ng and oporat1ng the 

privatelr oVlned ditches under defendant's s~stem is b~ no mesns 
satisfa.ctory. To a considerable extent. the land owners do not 

keep their own ditches in repair. Frequen,l"l:r,. they havo no sys-

tem e.x:lo:og themselves tor the d.eli very ot w~t&r through their 

ditches, with the result toot the land owners at the end of these 

ditches. to a considerable ertent, fail ·bo reoeive the wa.te:: to 

~hich they are entitled. It seems entirely clear that the 

l:a1nteJ:Ul.nce and o:po:re.tion of all these :pri'ITlotely owned cl1.tches 

by the defendant herein would be e. far more set1sfactoI7' 

method of handling·: the problem. As de:!' endant has 

not obligated itself to portorm these additional dut1e8~' it is, 
of cou::se, unrassonnble to direct defendant to assume these 

additional ob11g&tions unless defandnnt 1s fa1~ly compensated 

for the additional service. In a number of instances, defendant 

has expressed a willingnoss to undertake' this additional service, 

provided that tho nocessary cost of such service be deposited 

, 

in aavanc& ~~ each 1r.rSgator under the particular ditch under con-

sideration. ~e suggest to the complainants herein that 1f each 

itr1eator on the "Sand Ditch" is wil11l'lg to ps:y to Fresno Canal 

and Irrigation Company, in advance. the additional compensation 

tor the maintonllnee a.nd oporation of the "Sand :Ditch" by ]'resno 

Canal and Irriga.tion Coltpany, the matter me.y be again drawn to 
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tho attontion of the ?nilro~d Co~1ssion or mey be taken up 

diroctly with Fresno C~n~l end Irrig~tion Co~p~ny. 

~he ~:::,1lroad Co~ir::sion h~s no power. however. under tho 

evidence as ~rcsontod in this c~so. to compel Frocno Cnnal ~d 

!rrig~tion Cor:lp:my to unc.ertakc this .service. 

n PUD11C hegr~~ hsvin~ ~con hola in t~e cbo~ ontitled 

~~ooood~ng. und tho onmo ~cv~ne boon su~m1ttod and beinG now ree[y 
lor decision. 

IT IS 3EP3BY ORDERED that the complcint horoin bo ~a 

the ~c.r:o is. hc:rob~ c'l:!.srniosed, ';';'·ithout projudice. 

Dated ct San Fro.ncisco., Cs,lifornia, of 

~Y. 1916. 

.' , 
,,. ..... 

COl'D!:lissio.o.ers. 
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